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Here and There In Advertlsiaig—A
Story With a Moral.

After twenty years ofincessant labor,
a merchant of New York, who shall
be nameless, found himself just where
he began twenty years ago, without a
dollar be did not owe. Seated at his
desk ono morning, pouting over bills
and other unsatisfactory documents, he

asked himself for the hundredth time,
'how it happened that his neighbors

were flourishing, while he stagnated,
and found it a hard matter to hold his
own.

Ile said to himself, 'I work twice as
hard as they do; I am as holiest and
prompt in all my dealings, and still I

do not make headway. There's my
lauuly growin4np, and my eldest boy,
vow in the firm, and he must have,
what I fear, unless I make better soles
this season, I shall find it very hard
to give hoot, a fair portion of the pro-
fits. What must be done? •

As 0 asked himself this question, a
reliectakile-looking young man, with

book under his arm, entered his
office, stood before him,iiand immedi-
ately addressed him with a polite
'good morning' which salutation the
merchant as courteously returned.

'I have called on a little matter of
1111i1111.118, sir.'

'Yes, sir,' said the merchant, pleas-
}talk
lie hoped lie was about to receive

An order for some goods.
'lt you are ad Vln Using lone , I 81/011111

h'Ke to receive ytmr order----.'
'rho frown returned to the merchant's

lace, and lie turned from his visitor

(nth
'I am not adverthung, air, and (10

OM intend to.'
`You could not choose a better me-

dmiii than the firm I represent.'
.11111e:3 are bad, young man.'
'The more reason that you should

endeitor to stiiiiulate trade.'
'I don't behei,e in it, sir.'
l'hat 10 strange '

'ever advertised (II my life.'
•-;irangtr thought the young

he quietly took his leave.
As he passed the outer door he said,

ball aloud •

'You won't last lung, old gentleman,
you don't advertise.'

gentleman with a care worn look
-on his face who stood in the door-way
a- lie passed, happened to overhear the
remark. Walking into the office, be

.

Who V1 ,1113 your v 'so or, father 1'
• of tho-e troublesome advertis
Jog agent,. All notimeto,e throwing
stint ones 111011 C) 111 that way. We've
uuue (I) spare.'

• kny orders thig morning?'
\o,' maid the old gentleman, with a

- zh, 'and yet that last lot of goo& are
-i ended. I eupple.e he on our

1- r t

A -st red not n wurd, but
.tad examined 1114

1're....•h11. he mittd. 'lt inn't much,
then inking up lire lint

1,, It•ti
.Ihotit a week afterwards the old

merchant at as u.nal, at his (leek,
moire than eser discouraged anti an[

'lf 1 could only get rid of that lot or
goods,' he said to horisell, should 1)e

saval, an it it., we are ruined. I have
wriTien to all my rustoinera, but they
are all supplied. I ought to have real-
/el titteen thousand dollars, easily.
It's terrible, terrible!'

The ((lire buy eyiered, just then,
with lottera Iron) ii, ost °Hive. Ile
opened than), One after another, and
:4roaned over their content,. There
wan one more Pelt. Ile opened ii, and
real

Urn(lemen -tend u a Kato-

lily of your cloth. It apprittittilt we
will tale the lot Kt \ lour figure

Reeptobilk,
G. U..\ ll} u, ,G Co

'Bless us,' said the (01.1 gentleman,
'1 %e 'lever done 1.10%.11.e5s With those

1...0101e. But they are na goo.l as gull.
111)w did they know that I'd the goods
they want? Well, thank heaven, We

lire cave.l Iron. ruin

When his 141,11 e/tllle ni, lie I,lllMil his
reliecteil tr., ing a pov Rerde.

'All right, lily nnn, ate re rm%

Here, read that. letter Hallo! I've
overliatiteil the is i rrild. What's
that "We Maw your mire, Illenteni in
the Ihrily Babble) ' , —lt's
it mistake,' and hit eimateitalme

'ltti• no intstake, lather,' ,ahl his
4011, myfully.

I !litter 'ld% CHINC.I Ii Illy life.'
1.1',1

, I h•i mi. hundred
,10111111t. in ads ell Iseru'n the
re.,llt A pretty go NI in vetttment,
017 .

I'l ,11111111., weer nll right, the
nl.l•rev The

th 11 11 :11 los Herloll4

111,111 1114 404 "•Ill,t! •Ildl'll,l Jacket
t 1 I 01.1 110..110100i, ior he's itliiiost.
gnu• he vs.

him, 0,1 14 1.41'9.
/e, ur I V .% II V I 4,11,1 le,.

•ti... 1% 11'11 1411'11 SIIF,F 11111r
goilitz np the street I

l lie jii,t look like it ro‘v,le?'
\ SOH ; 11Itt'fl beenllHe Lc

ff.., with them Everybody will learn
be like thome lie ammoeirttes with:

looloi thoughtful, and main
n th (jokli she ding made quite an im

=MEI
A lew ‘loys niter, porn miyx to 1119.111

'There goes Joe Williams, loolong
do~t/1 10 the groom' as 11,111111. I won-
ler what inalics him always have a
sheepish look ?'

'I knows!' slinittel
rein the corner.; 'its because lie 'soeia
'Ak% ith licnipprwlien he was a little
Loy \ln says so.'

Jenkins Goes to a Plo-Nio

Merin Ann recently determined to go
to n

Mitt ia Ann i t my wife—unfortunate•
ly. filie had planned it go it 'dime,
so far as I ruts concerned on that tic
II IC excursion; hut when 1 leiti.l
it, I determined to assist. She tnr
tended she was vety glad, oit
lieve she

'lt will do you good to get away
from your work a day, poor fellow,
she said; 'and we shall eo much enjoy
a cool morning ride on the cars, and
dinner in the woods.'

On the morning of that day, Maria
Ann got up at 5 o'clock. About three
initiates later lihe disturbed my slum-
bers, an told me to conic to breakfast,.
I told t er I wasn't hungry, but it
didn't lake a bit of difference, I had(I,
to get u . 'Ube sun was up ; I had no
idea that the BM, TeI business so
early in the in rn , but there he
was.

'Now, said Maria Ann, 'we must fly
around, for the curs start ut halt past
six. Eat all the local:fast you can,
for you won't get anything more be
fore noon.'

I could noC eat anything at that
time in the morning, and it was well I
could not, l'or I had all I could do.
There was ice to be pounded to go
around the pail of ice-cream, and the
sandwiches Lo be cut, and I thought I
should never gel the legs of the chid,
en fixed so that I could get the cover
on the big basket. Maria Ann flew
around and piled up groceries for me
to pack, go lug directions to the girl
about taking cure of the house, and
putting on 'her dress all at once.
There is a deal of energy in that wo
man, perhaps a tare too much.

At twenty moot •ti past ft I stood on
the front step+ with a basket on one
arm and Maria Ann's waterproof on
the other, and a pail in each hand,
and a bottle of sinegar in my coat
skirt pocket. There was a camp chair
hung on me somewhere, too,iiiit I for
get just where.

'Now,' said Maria Ann, 'we must
run or we shall not catch the train.'

'Maria Ann,' said I, 'that is a ren
sonable idea. How do you suppose I
can run with all this freight ?'

'You must, you brute. You always
try to tease ore. If you do riot want
scene on the streets you will start,
too.'

So I ran.
I had one comfort, at tenet. Maria

Ann tell down and broke her parasol
She called me a brute again because I
laughed. She drove me all the way to
the depot In a brisk trot, and we got

on the cars; but neither of us could
get a seat, and I could not find a place
where I could vet the things down, no
I mood there and held them,

'Malta,' I said, in winning accents,
'how 19 this for a cool twirling ride?'

Sard she, 'You are a brute•, 'len
kola:

Sail I, 'My love, yoir have made
that ,yle4ervatitin I,einte

I kept my courage hp, yet I knew
there would be nnJinur of wrath when
we got home While we were getting
oat of the eat 4 the bottle in ropporket
got broke, and ronsequently I hail one
boot hall full of vinegar allilny 7•hai
kept roe pretty quirt, and Mitrot Ann
ran oft with a lag whiskered inn-n•

teacher, and lost her fan, and got her
feet wet, and tore her dre•e and clip)
ed herself much after the fashion of

pie to' goers. I thought it never
would come dinner tune, and Maria
called me a pig berauw• I w ;oiled to

open our basket before the tent of thr
ba livls were opened.

At !set olimier time cams the Mlc,

dinner in the 4,1 koim
(leer three thousand little red ants 1,01
got into Our dialler, nod the) were
worse to piel: out than 11,11 hone..
The ice-ereato 111111 melted 11114 there
WllBllO Vl...gar tor the elll,l meat swept
Wliblt warm my hoot, and i)I

Hutt WII 1 110 111111111ii:111. Tiik
it cop nil lilt

head, and pane.) all
'lie wipe 011 thi•
eolree with hi+ Immik(retilet Then I

1111 a piece of i,t-iplietry pie, nil
in 01111 e p file, unul COliCillill•

noire. I lia,l

to viand .11. agmt..t It tree the rest ot
11. e ;iltere.em The Inv allorded

Adel aLl' Sullete, to even
,111 V 111., L. 11,.. ~u, nn .Ira's
hark, ~n• it ,11rillt i.

11-1

Vengeance on the Seducer

The Nevada, Times, of the
dith met ilo• pat tic,11 ,,, t 111 the
tlellioVl'llte noir lei by a 1111111

named I.a.i ton, Lin v +et int being it man
name I Behloitl. Layton armed at

lel,' days titevions, riding It

,lllrnJoll home Nearing It brace 1)1 re
rs. .11ier stopping at the liar

'Higdon Hotel a few hays he started
for ISe..liord's house, 501111. 111111.5 111.1
[ant. —lVhile ruling along he %vas join
rid hr a citizen They rode down the
lane to near He'll...l,l's thtautt,t,tl
(Ph Kilt] hitelittl their to the
(tier Thet then iivi,r‘inehlid nrnr IL

thr(rhtlroz, 1.1.10111tit• ,viterl. lit.llt(trh oat

ht. -t• t.! 1,4% 1,11 titarit•il
null 1 , ...e. ,11 , it, line. button
'mine I .t eli drew one of los ierolt era

and 111, harged Hoye Iniriels at loin,
all ur tll,lrll luck elreet, (. 11118111g III•11.

death 111 /111 hour. I)nriniPtlie
allootiog I.arton littered 1101. a WOlti.
Ihr 1.1111-e tot the murder lit explitjneit
as Gllloo,l)uringthe war Layton
load liedford in his employ, and in Hit
absence If'Hord seduced his wile and
brigf.,e np los family. I.:trton has
been huntingll,4 eeveral eats,
VVII4I Ilnv 1111111Ik pith the Itelitilh% rtt 1114
11l fill

--A cute Ynnl.yr iii l'firovis sklls
lutnpr in" a gull Ist!rcl ilistffloi yr a

glat3thttle :1):,21 avoid the law, 111111
i»a gtr jj.appc. 11-IUIIO that
Ire i Selling liquor hl the 1,arr..1,
course the cute Yaiikeo's costoweri
nrr lyklre to go oil halt cochtd.

Rules for •:TJile Etiquette

Knowledge ie power. It ie the duty
of every tax-payer, who haa more
knowledge than he requires for his own
domestic puriimtes, to iinjairt that
knowledge to others. I have derived

o touch instructiou from writers on
etiquette in the weekly newspapers,
and toy have been so vaitly
improved thereby, that it would be
Criminal to withhold what l knew
about table etiquette. Although the
reasons may obiloite ;it Arai
Hight, they eNt.it, and will lie apparent
on careful entistderat ton. For in-
stance:

I. Do not commence eatong before
our host gets through with his grace.

I have known some men to bite a bis
cult as large as a blackning box into R
half moon, and have to hold it between
their teeth, under the suspension of
the rules, dartng the blessing. This is
disgraceltil.

2. Do not sup soup with a fork.
Your Pon p will always have you at a
disadvantage with such odds. Besides,
it is 'soupertluous.'

3. In passing your plate to be re-
helped, retain your !toile nail fork in

your vest pocket.
4. When inked for a dial', Iln not

Propel it moreno bile surface • the table
alter 1 e tmilittA ol the gain'. 01 -im el
hnnt'l; nlw.fifte pitch it griteeinlly, alter
he tanaaer eI Mums —thin will he
quoit ntaciont.

5 Never try to cal fish with it an l
eellttf.

G. Wlrie dritillinv, he careful and to
empty hot rotr..,, Or 311V111111 ,..! of 01111

into vour ileighlmr'm wiper 1,-,11,1r.
7. Do not eat too Inst. You will

not 'grt !eh' it ran wake nil HI. below
doses for fast time.

H. Ifyou find anything suspicious In
your hash, llnn•t vat 11,1111 enure 1111-11,
111111 it there• 14 anything wr(rhg with
sour huller, propone it Wayt or tell an
anecdote.

9. When you burn your mouth with
cull point*), don't yOnAle or linns,e

flieem nl the COMpany, but Shed tea,:
in silence.

lii. Never leave the table vtithout
asktne the lade of the h•nnre to be ex
cased ; but if you happen to be at a
barbecue or a tree lunch dou't leave it
at all :14 101114 as there is a hone or a
crumb in sight.

II rot' will tittitlitittmlv oltHerve the-e
lithe r,t104, ttittl a altlmr,priut,• , t,ttr

totithin tinder the eorilempilldv I ,rr
t••nee that you thought it win Illir

))1Wkelhnndt yoli wilt bil.,•••1

WII Cr THE MICIIOSI, OIE ItqL %14 --

WITH A MIIR leils ue
01 an insect seen with a inn ro4efil e,
of wkich fifty•seven milltons would on
ly equal a Mile

of Val-2011S kinds inay lie seen
in the ravities of a grain of sand,

Mull la a Wrest 01 beatitittil trees,
with the ItrAt.oltes, leavev and fruit.

Butterflies are hilly feathered
II airs are hollow tubes.
The surface of our bodies 14 covered

with scales like n fish ; a single grain

of sand would cover one hundred and
fifty of these scales, and )et a scale
covers live hundred pores. Through
these narrow openings the ei went forces
itself like water through a sieve.

The mites make five hundred steps
a second. litEach drop ofstagnant water contains

a world 01 anunaied being+, swimming
with an 1111101 liberty as whales in the

Earl' leaf hay n (410111
grazing on ii, like elms on a meadow

Mr" - I at, e eoine fltre IVY to the
Sir )011 breathe. the 10°,1 eiki, and
the water i drink.— !bane and

IV t PHri)l, sill NT.—Not a great
lille 4u.r•e, a ....p1.., male and female,

appeared ',dory of our local niag-
i.irati.s to be united in

marriage. •They a ere etnao Jerald)
1.11.4 the harrier-, of )outli, and their

Erase face, and solemn niem
a compel appreciation of tlisqvii they
we re about to take. The lady in par-
ticular, appeared quite uneasy, arid
from lure to trine received whil,pered
Injunctions from Vier attendant to be
calm. (trice or twice she looked as if
she meant to speak to the magistrate,

he man len:dying, hastily lit

, I • rut. Nevertheless,
lust proved una

uL,, I d9, iu Aieer deeper-
at o t .1, 'II all her property
would helong, to her hunband 119 gboll

a- they were married
' ,11. 1,911i14 1119,9 the orcurnstan

C99,' was Hie repl%
'hues it, now. wtehtuned the lady,

'well then, if that n the cave, I want

'You want what T inquired the per.
plexed official.

'A circuinntance: sand the lady;
'C11114,11 11111 011 C the ceremony VThetLlnagottrate rather thought he
couldn't

--A.idetshin writer calla attention
to the peculiar wanner some 3oang
holie.4 'lase inst, now of eatrying the
lounk. The /Irlll.l are held ae close to
ilia hotly ,s pending them
until the hack and forepart nearly

touch ; the wristm remain elevated, and
the haniim annum,. a INtlemi, drooping
110.+Ii1011 which 'we can only liken to
the kangaroo.

—A Colorado saloon-keeper said
of a rough crowd : 'I couldn't get their
whisky strong enough for them, so
after trying every way, I at last made
n mixture of poison oak and butternut.
That fetched them, I. called it the
sheep he,leCA delnzht, and it wan ft

popil 1 ..L. The tir,.l Pike 1 Inv.l
it on e 1 e ! ; and next one

took tau k+ and turned a double
tionier“t in (he rand hoome Ole hou-e.
A peddler came along, and after he
took Yelreflt; drinks of toy sleep her-
der's delight he went ()Wand stole his
nun pack and hid ft in the *ode.'

Dry Goods, Groceries

GREAT EXCI 11.31,ENT ABOUT
TEAS ANA COFFEES !

JUST OPENED A NEW LOT OF TEAS AND
‘,,31 F1.1.,-;„s I STILI. LOWER

BUT GREEN •ND BLACK tEI I

Sold at $1 50 we are eelling(011 23
1 25 100
100 II

Best Li 4. 11....b11111 i`illll,4l to :II 1,1104
30 itio 1;0111•o2`1

••U 2.1 •

CALI. AND TRY THEM

and we will guarantee] yon can sate '2l per•
cent.

Hold only of tt o Agency 4,1 the

AMERICAN TEIt CuMPANY!

miss (i. PRIEAT.;-;

Trimming, Nol om

• riti•li floury, 11..11i•loulf., P.l
16-23.6 m

yo U N N

WHOLESALE ,I\l, It1:1 tIL IrEILEIN IN

GEN/,'11.1/. /:/: 'ILI ND/SE

Al' Till: , :I \

On AlleghenN Street, Bellefonte,

RoAppetfillly InNite uu .m114,10(14 readers of

the Watt/total; to yell /1:I I +l.r. heir 111101I11111(..1

MOM

FOREItiN AND PR to)t)l,i

SHAWLS,

~'.\Gl'i I'~

N'' 'lu\r

BOOTS,

Sll 01-

HoL.Eitli:,„vc

l'lwy ha% e the large.t etork an,l

CHEA PEST (MoDS

In Central P. no9Yl.+'atiia

I=

prowione.- :nd deci4:‘,:. II Im.,ine,s;

ttllllolll quibbling. pqmiren. 198

wit luHU ColllpU'sion

(wil ()NV. I). 1)

System meets this demand, dispensing its
benefits Ihipattlaity, and al the lowest unb
lllell=l

ANoTII NEW STORE?

MEM

THE cIIEAPEST ANI) BEST
AssoitcriomocK ,

0 0 I) S

EI-ER K El' I' IN A CO UNTR I
STORE,

Has beau opened. ht :the Store room at

lON ,

T 1 13B I NS, BETZ & (20

They urn hulling •

AS CHEAP

PLEASE CALL AND ti'I:!•: THEM
16-27-tin

Uil L k GAULT,
(Sneeepflorx to Levi A. Miller.)

(dtoCEES R rItOVISH,N k LEIN

Allegheny /Arent, Relleinnk

Having purchased the exteloii.. niota oY
Lei I A. lIILIt.t, till,proprietors take pleasure
In announcing to the public Oita they will
keep constantly on hand, the I.IIOICONi

0 ROCE RI Eti,
PROVISIONS;--.-

FLOUR,

HPI( 6r FRUITB, dr

to be found In Ili•morke

EVERY TILING AT ALL TIMES
IMMI

TH F. LOWEST PL IC FIS
Ic 8-crn. •

Dry Goods

NEw GOODS AN D NEW
PRICES.

111011 R.17/:m I:1 1:11ED OUT.

GooDs AT FA:Hi itrNEI, PRICE

.41141-110F14:14 & litt0:8-64

Would respeetfully :nform the world and the
rc.d of maul: mil, that they have just opened
out, and are daily receiving a larp •

STOCK OF GOODS OF ALL KINDf3
17111011 they are offering at the veryloweetmar
ket price.

DRY ODORS

ennmlstlng of (ho latest stylesof Figured nd
Plain Alpacas, Figured and plu(n all W""'
Delain°.
Shepherd Plaids, Black Silks, firm1111 l .r Silks,

I ri.di Poplins, White i;oods, White Conlin,-
pings, Linen andeoltnnSlientlngs,Fnechs,
(riwgliallim, 1941,1114.1.5, Flamini., etc,

Itlitmornll.,
Ca.,.llnerer, Vrhetine, l;ordliroy,

1,r1114,
Cloaking. 911,1(11....x
Clot ho, liek.•llittit'eand
of Colors

A foil lino of noire+, rattitlrnorent, Stainetlit
xnd N'emittarr, all Inert, nail will
io.. "Ohl r,t.t.mtly tat ltaaw
large and well iteliatittil mimic of all 11111114 or
Go eerie, el, (Jrornua, New ett, Seat, ch.., etc.,

of ery 10V(441
ennls prieeN

MI kind.. of vosintry I..rodiloo 1•41,.'0 in °c•
etilink.. for goodm, rni•l lII° 11ig114.41 isirsiko

FRIENDS AWAKE TO 1 on?. INTEREST
For we feel eatinfitel Ihet we Ole suit your

t11•10." ell 101)1,1 1111,4e% 114111

LW A VS .111EAD! -A. ALEX
ANIOI.II A Center Co

Ml' m,x IMO ring tll thepiiillie nl
the 10v,v,1 t'.11,11 pet ,

GOODS OF DESCIUMION
A 11.1:X111,Elt A

T,,k, Ihlr mett..l or annolincing to their MI-
11101'0114 1114'114h 111:It thy ha". jont.r.•ttirned(0,1•0 tlio lint with 00 boor ...,,rtinebt or el.-
.011111.1 e

FoREIGN AND IHOIESTIC Go(l)s,
Wllleh they am eIIIuR nt 41101 Kleee that

pure 118.e, will find II to their Intert,t to buy
tltton Their %toek roo,t-ts

1)-R-E-S-S

M K-11 Y
1111.44 AND 11,4, 14144 41%-4 ANL. 511441,..4'
AA Laid• e.,nntry produce taken In ex
trim• fer

1.. I, 1 %LEX 111PF1i 1 4( ,Nt

Books and Stationery

TILE 1(,1)E1, I-4( )( )1' ,•I RE

Iranti•t
lin• Jost
Han Just

re, •.1 the
••

nee

largest . Ck

lrge.t nt... I.

,t 1 rt. r
lklll4.

th It e‘ r I'llllo

t.O }ICIIO

iletheron

gn and e
g ..•u
1 1111 at,

=Ellin

IA
W U.ES ALI: AND R ETA I I

Rom: s rout,

MEI
1,4,4,411,w) of the Honk. of the "A merlegn S
S I MOO, and MOO, WHO Trnet SOlety- antl
uld ninthly at their eatalogne ',teen, the tin
trittlattl aat.et flow. Of eel(et...tamed agents,
to the contraty notettliatandlog Ile would
...Iv Io thtete 1.01.4.,14 ,1 In Sabbath 10.110.1.,
hil ditring the wet tilltng aettretty of money,
ht w 1111 fill 01111.1.1 vi tient.t otopanted by II re
.001,11/10 ueule, giving a credit of three
nt,tttilta

GEH
Prokerholl Row.

Pn11E3E1

Insurance

1DWIN 11. K NSIA /E,
Surtesurr to Sarn't L Barr, dre'd
I=l

OooD CullPA N1RS,
LO IV RA r

PROMPT SRTTLRM RNT OP LOSSR4

and Aflam' Fire, I,lfil and AceWen.

oritiot 11110111. M germ tit the roller, nne!
Pay, PeaBllolll !MI ill otAcr rirserm

Holdtern whoenhated before July 2.4.1,
And %%el e honorably dimeharged without reel
to the elm Bounty aro now entitled to It.

EDWIN It KINSIME,
Boy N.. 78, Bellefonte, Pa.

18-DI Smwasor Sang 11. fin-r, deed

Miscellaneous

ST Eit EOS( )PIS,
Ewe,

ALBUMS,
CHROMOR, •

FRAMES

E. Sr. 11. T. ANTIWNY & CO.,

501 IIItoADWAY, N. Y
Invite thoattention of the trade to their o,rier,

tee n,eorttnout of theabove goods, el their
own plibliention, 11141111 64,1111 0 and 11111.1111intl. M.O.

l'IloTO LANTKIth SLIDES ASO

(111A1414)s(;()I ,EM,

rimw VIEWS OF YomFMITI.

E. /4.. 11. T ANTHONY & Co,
591 Broadway, New YO -k,

Opiumlie Metropolitan ❑olel

IMPORTERs AND MANUFACTURERS OF
PHOTOG RAPHIC .MATERIALS

In 10 Sm QM

liotela and Sal cam

BOSH HOUSE,
BELLEFONTE, PENNA.,

Thin elegant hotel, having some under In,supervision of the underpinned, they would
respeetfullgannounoe to thepublle that thry
are prepared to accommodate them after the
tyle of the beet house. In the mist. The Bush

ILoune In a Inaanlfloent byildiog oplanclidly
ltirrnehed, and aapable of comfortably swans-
modatlng

THREE HUNDRED QUESTS
it In situated rear the depot, and aonvertiont
to all pieces of buslnese, and is the beat hotel
Incentral Pennsylvania. It. waiters are °blip-
Mg, polite and attentive; its tables are sup•
plied with ovary luxury in the market; its
stable', are firotoloos,withattontivoandlinoosm
hostler's, and Its bar supplied with the boot of
liquors. For guest. from the cities to spend
the summer It to hest the place! The proprietor
will ho happy to receive the public as often as
they wish to sail.

CLEMENTS JVLOWRIF-
-10-SO' • ff.

fl A HM ,\ N'B HOTEL-DANIEL1,3 GARMAN, Proprietor.
This long-established and well-known Hotel,

nituated on the amitheant corner of the Dia-
mond, oppotilte the Courthoutte having beenptirelniaed by Daniel Garman, he announce.
to the former patrone of this establishment
anti to the traveling public generally, that he
has thorn-uglily retitled his hones, and in pro,
pm ed to render the moat satiafectory accom-
modation to all who may favor him with their
lemming', No pain. will be apared on his
part to add to Tie eotiveniettee or comfort of

giit,te All who atop with him will find
hi+ table sibutidantly supplied with the most
.41111114111,114 fare the mat toot willafford., done up
In style by the lewd t.sperionced cooks. Inaliar .111 nlwaye eontain the rhoictd of liquors.
II is Stabling in the bent I it town, and will always
be attended by the moat trustworthy and at-
teutt%o huntlore Clive him ILcall, one and all,
and he feel: eonfident that all will he matialleo

it their ay. onimmintion A n excellent I.lv
ery 1., outwits' to till+ establetliment, which
atran ger. frontabroad will find greatly to their101,11110 W vanle

•

CUMMINGS HOUSE.
W D. El KARI),

Propdslor.
BELLEFONTE PENNA.

1 he omler+igned, having aaeumed oortrol
of Ihie tine hotel, would renpoctriilly egg the
pAlronage of the public. lie le prepared to
NV0,111111.14 late glientn in the beat of style, and
will take earn that hie table+ arm atipplied withthe beet in the market. (loud stables attached
to t h e hotel, with careful ■nd attentive idtram ling public are Invited to $l/fig
the l'utrnlng+ llou•ea 15-Ailz

NATD)sm, HOTEL,
miwtcim, PA

JONATHAN KRFYER, Proprietor
flaunK purehased,iNe admirable property,

the propriet, takes pfeasure In informing him
friends, that he hos refitted and refurnished It
Irmo top tobottom, and is now prepared to so.
elllllllllMkte trayfilerm and other. In idyls thatho hopes Will priler not only aatlafactory, bit{

table and bar, will not he e:ooli•d by rup
111 the

Ili+.tnbl.• I !erg.. end new, end ,l. raltendtadt,r . cpt.r e.l mid nttenths ostlers 1429.1•

Tobacco

T" I; A( • )
Tilt: THE

AT N !tr.( •K
Al' N

COME AND SEE,
COME AND SEE,

W II AT EI. Et ;ANT PLUGS,
W II 11 , E I. El ;ANT PI. UGS,

COME AND BUY,
COME AND BUY,

FINE 1.( VNTED 81a,ARS

1111 1111 Sr Iv /OW Nt,
7111: r THE STATE,

THE BENT IN THE WOULL,

FI‘E T,
ill+ FINE ('IT,

Tuc Swarriarr,
Tux SWILICTKIST

AN!, ( .111,1111.>,"r
AND 'IIIF. CIIEI.I'Erk

I N T()W N
Herm,ll4•r lit Store No. 1 Itueh Hotel

If.

C ;A HS .1S 1) TOBACCO!

SAMUEL I,IIYI'oN & Cu.,

EMT=

Cigars, Tobareo. Pipee, &c
HIt.,WN'.4 NEW BUILDING

\I miler .4 Al leg lien y And Ithhop Street•

=3
ilt••t riFm. and lad. teen airway" on hand, Can

Innod fly Met, h unvt and Most di liciod*

11,1 iy 4 MUEI, LIN'ON a Cu

Shortlidge Qt Co's

CoA 1,, 1,1 lq E. POWDER,
R E A E R 8!

Th., holt Wilke+ Barre nothrikelle coal from
ltnlnm.nC Morn,. 111,1 3thamok In nnthrevile
elm! of ,d 1 mixer, prepared express) y for family

•oodunlly on baud and for sale at

I,OW EST M A itY.F.7, PMCF.S.

"lam mora of emit a ill ph•nsa note that OUT
haaved and, cronmodlou• ahen•,

a hit In Adak Ia lla value We nnw have •

N 1111If nt La, I. Haven for tranarerrin•
lt,nr• tutu! rpm, boat,. tootir..and will atipply
rat, ,to 1111 l the ear load when desired, Item
II e oi,l ll ,lttuturo

L I ?if F

LIMO burnt ,e Ith won•I or Coal rOr /WIC M our
I<lln, on the pike lending to Mileobtmg.

POW DER
•

Agent" for the I.llll‘ or Dupont,. powder st,
Plonk on bend Illerontinto will

find It to their intoromt to boy of n•

It EA PE It

Arent.. fltr tho Pftio of t h.• Fluelcoye Mower,
.01 Itoonm. nko the 11..t.h lint em•ter. (oh

At 'deb lho hinder* ride, ll.t oe mon do the
mlf of five,) roormritettil.. ,l 1.3, Slifer, %Valli
:• ,11riner emnpany,l,owltAntrg

rth ,lpu,t Aoar South Etol of ft. E. V
It It Dee,

SHORTI.I Or.F.a CO.
Dollornate


